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School of Social Ecology

Valerie Jenness
Professor
Criminology, Law & Society
jenness@uci.edu
Student Ambassador- Amy Magnus amagnus@uci.edu

David Feldman
Professor
Urban Planning & Public Policy
feldmand@uci.edu
Student Ambassador- Omar Perez-Figueroa operezfi@uci.edu

Susan Charles
Professor
Psychological Science
scharles@uci.edu
Student Ambassador- Joanna H. Hong joannahh@uci.edu

Kirk Williams
Professor and SE Graduate Advisor
Criminology, Law & Society- Social Ecology Core
kirkw@uci.edu
Student Ambassador- Kelsey Galaway kgalaway@uci.edu

School of Physical Sciences

Sergey Nizkorodov
Professor
Department of Chemistry
nizkorod@uci.edu
Student Ambassador- Megan Newcomb mnewcomb@uci.edu

Kathleen Johnson
Associate Professor, Earth System Science
kathleej@uci.edu
Student Ambassador- Emily Kane kanees@uci.edu

Jack Xin
Professor
Mathematics
jackx@uci.edu
Student Ambassador-- Jesse Michael Kreger kregjer@uci.edu

Franklin Dollar
Assistant Professor
Physics and Astronomy
fdollar@uci.edu
Student Ambassador-- Jessica Howard jnhoward@uci.edu

Graduate Division

Frances Leslie-Vice Provost & Dean of Graduate Division
fleslie@uci.edu

Sandra Loughlin – Director of Graduate Academic Development
loughlin@uci.edu

Celina Mojica – Director of Diversity, Extramural Funding & Postdoctoral Affairs
cmojica@uci.edu

Mary Frances Ypma-Wong-SIA Coordinator
mypmawon@uci.edu

Michelle Chan- Graduate Student Researcher
m.chan@uci.edu